
5.14a
Lost Library Books Checklist

Places to Look for Lost Library Books
So, where was the last place you remember having the book? Have you checked all these?

Remember: A library book has a white spine label and our library’s name and barcode.

Around the House In the magazine rack

In the car (also check under the seats) In the bathroom

Under the baby’s car seat On the back porch or in the yard

In the trunk of the car In the play house

In the other car On top of the DVD/Blu-ray player or TV

In the garage Check on top, behind, and in the dressers.

Behind the washer or dryer Ask relatives if they’ve seen it.

In the stroller bag Around Town
In the recycling bin At the doctor’s or dentist’s office

In your folder or binder At the public library

In your backpack At the babysitter’s house 

In your other backpack At a relative’s house 

In your sibling’s backpack At your daycare/after-school care 

In the piano bench At your friend’s house

Has the housekeeper seen it? At your other parent’s house

Under the reclining chair cushion At your parent’s workplace

Under or in the sofa At another relative’s workplace

Under or on any of the tables At the restaurant

On top of the refrigerator Wherever you went on errands recently

On any of your bookshelves At School
On/in any of the desks at home The vehicle you ride to school in

Under one of the beds Wherever you hang out after school

In the sheets at the foot of your bed On the classroom bookshelves

Between your bed and the wall In my neighbor’s desk (ask permission) 

In the toy box In the cafeteria, gym, music room, etc.

In the closet (check all closets) At the school office

Under the dirty clothes In any of the “Lost and Found” areas

Inside the fold-out couch Ask your friends if they’ve seen it.

Last, but not least, think about the various places you shoved piles of things when you  
were supposed to be cleaning your room. Check those piles, too! 


